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the cerebral isocortex contains two large sectors which have few direct afferent connections (via the
thalamus) with extracerebral structures: an anterior or frontal sector and a
posterior or parieto-temporo-preoccipital sector. The sectors, often referred
to as “associative” or, more recently, as “intrinsic” (14, 19), have been the
subject of a number of investigations (1, 2, 4, 15, 18, 21, 22)’ which have
demonstrated that they serve different behavioral functions. Experimental
literature, based on studies of the monkey, suggests that the parieto-temporo-preoccipital sector (subsequently referred to as PTO) may be further
subdivided into areas serving separate functions: thus, the evidence points
reliably to a temporal focus implicated in visual processes, and less reliably
to a parieto-preoccipital focus in somesthesis (6, 7, 10). The present study
attempts to provide further evidence regarding the possibdity of such functional localization within the PTO cortex.
An extensive study by Blurn et al. (2) showed that large parieto-temporopreoccipitd Iesiom in the rhesus monkey restited in decrement in performance of problems invoiving both visual and somesthetic discriminations.
Since the animah in this group showed consistent and lasting impairment
of visual discrimination and ody transient impairment in somesthesis, these
functions were considered dissociable. The question arose as to whether
smtier lesions might produce a deficit in one type of discrimination or the
other, depending on the locus of the lesions. A series of studies (4, 11, 12, 17,
18) involving visual discrimination tasks, but no measure of somesthetic performance, implicate the temporal cortex. Blurn, in addition to a number of
previous worl~ers (see 1 for references), found a relationship between parietopreoccipital cortex and somesthetic function but reported no test of visual
performance.
On the basis of these studies it is predicted that a lesion in one of these
areas will produce performance decrement in one modality only, rather than
producing a nonmodahty-specific decrement in discriminatory performance.
In addition, extending the parietal lobe resection to include the medial surface might resdt in a greater decrement in somesthetic discrimination than
has been observed to date.

ACCORDING TO CURRENTLY AVAILABLE EVIDENCE,

1 This tivestigation was supported in part by a grant from Department of the Army,
Contract No. DA-49-007-MD-401.
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Subjects. Five immature rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatti) were divided into two
operated groups. Two of the Snimak (T-44, T-45) received infarotampord l&ions, and
three (P-46, P-48, P-49) were given parieto-preoccipitd lwiona.
Test pmcedums. Tests included tsctiie and wei ht discrimiiationa presented in a
modified Wiaconein ganerd testing apparatus. In a8 dition, postoperative observations
ware made of atati,
vjsud fidde and discrimin ation of food from nonfood objects (as
described in 15). In the visual teat, the stimulus dguraa consis~
of a white plus sign (positive) with bare 2 inches long and three-eighths inch wide and a white ring, thrae-ejghtha
inch wide and with an outside diameter of 2 inches, each painted on a black 2 and eeveneighths inches square of one-eighth inch maaonite. These sq~ae
ware used as covers of
1 inch holes located 10 inches apart in a sfiding tray. The apparatus was modified to exclude tilon in the aomasthetic &te. Auditory cues were ~ted
by use of rubbar-~ed
cups and by rsndothe noise of baiting. The stinndi for the tac~ &t consisted of a
plus sign (positive) and a ring of the same pbe
dimensions as described above for the
via~
stirmdi. These ~as
were cut horn 0.25 inch maaoniti and glued to mseonita
pkqu=. The holes in the tastiig board ware surrounded by a square tie
of maaonita
into which the laquee fitted snugly. This frame prevented the ~
from a
pkque by the J ge and thus forced contact with the atirmdus at each trial. As an
additioti
precaution, 0.25 inch holes were ~ad
in two disgoti
coruara of each plaque
and fi-g
Da ware driven through tbaaa holes into the &tin
board so that 1 inch of
the nafi was left protruding. This device forced the snirnti to &t the pkquea directly
upward, providing an srbitisry criterion for a nonvisual respo~if
m ~
Mted the
incorrect pkque so far that it cleared the tops of the nsih, the response was worad se incorrect even though the ati
then dropped it without apparently “seeing” it. This
arbitrary criterion of response wee necessary since the ~
showed a strong tendency to
lift up and examine the stirmdua figures viatiy.
The period of orientation for this problem
was considerably longer than for the visual diecrimination, and had to be done in gradud
stipe, using plaques with neutrrd ractanglea as’ ‘handas.” At tit the anim~ were trained
by degrees to Mt the neutral plaques off the nati under viaurd guidance; then a low barrier
was introduced and the gap between the raised opaque screen and the barrier gradutiy
reduced. When visual selection of the plaques was no longer possible (as checked by human
observers and by the observation of the behavior of the subjects), the neutral plaques
ware’ replaced by the stimdus figures and scoring was begun.
In the weight discrimination task, the apparatus was identicd to that described above
except for the stimdus figures, which were two gray cyEndricd *,
measuring 2.25 inches
high by 1 inch in diameter. Both virds, fitted with plastic screw caps, were placed on their
sides and wired to masonite squares. The vim were oriented psra~el to the barrier with
caps always pointig toward the anima~s left. The positive vial was ~ed with a mixture of
buckshot and glue, and weighed approximately 156 g. The negative vid was empty and
weighed 21 g. The criterion of response was the same as that described for the tacttie discrimination.
N animb were given the discrimination training in the ord~. viaud, tactfle, weight.
Dekyed sew-correction technique wm used; criterion performance consisted of 90 per cent
correct on 100 consecutive triak. Two weeks foUowing the attaimnent of criterion the anim~ were tested for retention in the order: visual, tactfie, weight, to one animal in each
group (P-48 and T-45); weight, tacttie, visual, to another anirnd in each group (P-46 and
T-44). The ttid monkey (P-49) in the occipito-parieti
group received two preoperative
retention tests, each given in the order: visual, tactfie, weight. Two weeks postoperatively,
after infornmd &ta of extent of visual field, food-nonfood discrimination and ataxia, retention procedures were repeated in the order of the preoperative retention tests.
FoEowing these procedures aU animak were tested for initial learning of a somesthetic
length discrimination. A 3 inch stip of 0.5 inch dowefling served as positjve and a 2 inch
strip as negative cue. Technique and criterion were those used in the other discriminations.
Surgical and anatomical procedures. The lesions were baaed on the clseaidcation of
cortical regions as delineated by strychnine neuronography (16). SpeciticaBy, the resections were designed to approximate the occipitotemporal and the psrieto-occipitd regions:
the former (referred to subsequently as “inferotempor#’)
duplicated leeions previously
described as producing decrement in visual discrimin ation performance (14); the latter
(parieto-preoccipital lesions) were intended to involve an area extinding anteropostariorly
from the intrapariet~ to the lunate sdcus, inferiorly to the superior temporal gyrue, and
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FIG. 1. Reconstruction of parieto-preoccipitd (P-46, P-48, P-49) and inferotemporal
(IT-44, IT-45) lesions indicated in black on raedlal and lateral surface reprodudions of
each hemisphere. Black ako indicates lesion in representative cross sections through hemisphere and retrograde degeneration in thalamic sections. For description of l-ions and of
thalaruic degeneration, see text. Visual and somesthetic discrimination scores made by
animti with these lesions appe~ in Table 1.
mediaUy to involve the entire precuneal gyrus. All ~esections were single-stage, bilateral,
subpid operations. Following completion of testing, the animah were sacrificed, their braks
perfused with fordin,
removed and prepared for histological study. Reconstructions were
made from serial sections and appear in Fig. 1, together with representative cross sections
through the lesion and through the thalamus.
RESULTS

The anatomical findings in animals with inferotemporal lesions confirm
those described previously (11, 12). The resections include the basal isocortex
of the temporal lobe, the inferior and middle temporal convolution, and extend posteriorly to include the ventro-anterior portion of the occipital lobe.
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The temporal pok cortex is spared, as are the atiocortical formations. The
lesion corresponds roug~y to the occipitotimpord
region as defined by
neuronographic studies (16). Ttic
retrograde degeneration is Wted
to the posterior inferior portion of the n. pdvinaris. The ventrolaterd pOrtion of the n. genidatus kter~
is minimdy involved in ody one animal
(IT-44); the other inferotempord ati
shows no such degeneration.
The lesions of the parieto-preoccipiti
animal extend from the lunate
sdcus posteriorly to the intraparietd sdcus anteriorly. Laterdy, these resections reach a v~iable distance but are tiited to the dor~ portion of
the hemisphere. MediaUy, the entire precuneus is involved, as is the pOSterior portion of the cingrdate gyrus (corresponding to parieto-preoccipitfl
region, cf. 16). TMamic degeneration is found in the n. anterior ventrfi,
the n. laterti dors~, and in the lateral portion of the n. pdvinaris, conking
earfier reporte (2, 3, 5, 20). In addition, two of the parieto-preoccipitd monkeys (P-46 and P-49) show considerable degeneration in the n,
genictitus later~.
This tiding is cohated
with a transient but marked vti
field defect
in these animfi. ~ese two subjects were unreactive to vti
threats for
approximately five ~ys,
~
which reactivity graddy
reappemed.
Visual field testing was unsatisfactory in the psrieto-pieoccipiti
animti
because of their atafi which is described below. Inferotempord animak
showed no detectable *
field defect. M with parieto-preoccipiti l-ions
chose peanuti rather than nonfood objects in the food-nonfood discrimination test as did one of the inferotempord anim~ (IT-45). The other inferotempord animal (IT-44), on the init~ postoperative -t, took two nonfood
objects after fit decting the peanuts; thereafter, no nonfood objects were
picked up. Neither of the inferotempord monkeys was ataxic. However,
those with parieto-preoccipiti lesions were so severely ataxic for one week
postoperativdy that they used their mouths to grasp a peanut. Ataxia
graddy
receded so that by one (P-46) to four (P-46) months postoperativdy no past pointing or awkwardness of movement persisted. No animal
changed the hand preferred in performing the somesthetic tasks as a result
of surgery-yet
three (P-48, P-49 and T-44) changed the hand used to per
form the visual discrimination task. No changes in temperament were noted.
1. Visual discrimination
As can be seen in Table 1, the subjects required from 200 to 410 triah
to learn the discrimination origina~y. Preoperative retention scores ranged
from Oto 70. Postoperatively, both anim~ with inferotempord lesions were
stfi scoring chance at 500 trti, whereas dl subjects with parieto-preoccipital lesions reached criterion immediately.
II. Somestietic discrimination
The tactfle and weight tests are discussed together since there were no
reliable differences in any anima~s pre- or postoperative performance that
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cotid be ascribed to a difference between the somesthetic tasks. As can be
seen in Table 1, the subjects required from 400 to 720 trials to learn these
tasks originally. Preoperative retention scores ranged from O to 250. Postantials
attained criterion in fewer trials
operatively, the tiferoternporal
than in preoperative retention, averaging 60 trials. The parieto-preoccipital
animals, on the other hand, on the first somesthetic task given postoperaTable 1. Pre- and postoperative learning and retention scores on visual (VD), tactile (TD),
weight (WD) and length (LD) discriminations. Scores indicate number of trials taken to reach
a criterion performance of 90 per cent in 100 consecutive trials. Postoperative scores indicate
retention except in the case of length discrimination which was presented to all animals postOperUttvelYOnlY..10~0~ indtcates chance performance after 1000 trials had been given. Arrows
represent order in whlch the pre- and postoperatwe retention tests were given.
Animal
—
P-46

original learning
preop. retention

VD

TD

WD

380
o

580
0

410
40

o

0

460

220
10

520
60

480
0

LD

Lesion
Parieto-preoccipital

i
postop.
P-48

original learning
preop. retention

1000F
Parieti-preoccipital
>

o

postop.
P-49

original leting
preop. retention I
preop. retention II

120

170

200
o
O

720
250
0

530
150
40

o

350

10

210
10

450
50

410
100

O

70

400
70

490
20

1000F
Parieto-preoccipital
>

postop.
IT-44

original learning
preop. retention

1000F
Inferotemporal

+

IT-45

postop.

500F

original learning
preop. retention

410
70

350
Inferotemporal
+

postop.

500F

50

0

260

tively, reqtied more trials to reach criterion than during the preoperative
retention test irrespective of whether this was a tactfie or a weight discrimination (with an average of 330 trials): P-48, alone, showed a deficit as we~
on the second test given. However, aUsubjects reached criterion performance
on each of the somesthetic tasks within 460 triab, a score we~ within the
range of preoperative learning. In initial learning of the somesthetic length
discrimination, the scores of the inferotemporal monkeys (T-44 and T-45)
were 320 and 260 trials, respectively. N parieto-preoccipital monkeys, on
the other hand, were performing at chance after 1000 trials. Thus, in initial
postoperative learning, in contrast to retention, the parieto-preoccipital animals faded in this task to reach criterion performance.
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Conversely, initti postoperative learning of a vied pattern discrimination was found, in another study, to be markedy impaired for inferotempord as compared with parieto-preoccipiti anim~ (13). W subjec~ of the
current eqeriment were *O tested in initial postoperative learning of delayed alternation: their scores (mean 360, range 120–430) did not differ sigticantly
from each other or from those of a control group of 14 subjecte
(13) which had not been operated on.
DISCUSSION
The res~ts
of this study
support
lesions within the PTO sector produce
modtity-specfic.
The often described

the hypothesis
that circumscribed
performance
decrements
which are
impairment
of visu~
discrimination

which

has been confirmed.

foUows

inferotempor~

resections

Such

decrement

is not accompanied
by a loss in somesthetic
discrimination
performance.
On
the other hand, parieto-preoccipitrd
resection res~tid
in a. deficit on somesthetic &@ination
and no tip-ent
vasion of the genictiotite
system md
animab).
support
the

on the Vfiual t-k
the res~ting
“field

of the two groups. Additional
the two leeione is provided
by

There is no overhp
between scores
for a dissociation
of effects foUowing

restits

of the

preoccipital

initial

animals

g e~erimenti

1-

to learn

a somuthetic

inferotempor~
ones learned readily.
On the other hand, the extensive
to produce

as severe

a deficit

did the tierotempor~
three parietal-preoccipit~

(~ SPite Of ~def=t”
in these

the

faflure

~ation

of the
(length)

parieto-prmccipit~

in somesthetic

parietothat

resection

discrimination

the

fatied

performance

as

resection
in vis~
tasks. Furthermore,
two of the
monkeys
performed
immediately
at criterion the

second
somesthetic
task ad-tered
postoperatively.
These
ree~ta,
in
somesthesis,
are simh
to those obtained
in vision in eartier experiments
involving
tempor~
studies have shown
foUowing
for

inferotemporal

control

seems
The

lobe lesions
(9, in reference
to ~tiver).
that the demement
of vis~
ticrimination

anim~

to occur
rather

o~y

high

resections

(11,

18).

the cues.

Thus,

reaching

the cues,

might

serve

of these

we

tasks which

preoperative

criminations
used in the
intricacy
of the procedure

Ehination

looks

when those

initial

is a function

-t

of the diffictity
positive

are “less

learning

scores

transfer
diffictit”
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dis-

current
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easy
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handing
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involved.
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diffictit
with respect to the cues used; comparison
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vision with inferotempor~
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then be facilitated.
LasHey
has suggested
that the impairment
in vision foUo*g

obtained

in

temporal

lobe resections
might best be understood
in terms of interference
with “comprehension
of the total training situation”
or “attitude
to compare stimti~’
(8, 9). The
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ence with visual comparisons of stimdi since the temporal animals showed
no such loss in somesthetic performance, However, the variables of postoperative time, general visual experience, as well as stimtius generalization
must be experimentally analyzed before an explanation in such terms may
be invoked. The faflure of the parieto-preoccipital antials in the initial
learning of a somesthetic discrimination, as well as the obvious comparisons
of stimulus objects which these same subjects make before responding, contradicts the assumption that the deficit in discrimination performance in
either modality is a function of fafiure to “compare.”
In conclusion, it seems established that separate loci within the PTO systems serve vision and somesthesis. The relationship between the inferotemporal locus and vision has previously been established and many of the
variables determining this relationship have been uncovered. The evaluation of the importance of the parieto-preoccipital locus in somesthesis has
not been as intensively investigated as yet; the current experiment provides
a base for further atiysis of this relationship with the use of revised techniques.
SUMURY
1. The

present

study

was undertaken

to provide

further

experimental

that the primate parieto-temporo-preoccipital cortex may be subdivided into areas serving separate functions.
2. To this end, visual and somesthetic discrimination performance of
animals with parieto-preoccipital resections was contrasted with such performance of those with inferotemporal resections.
3. Monkeys with inferotemporal resections consistently failed the visual,
and showed no impairment in the somesthetic, discriminations. Conversely,
monkeys with parieto-preoccipital resections showed a decrement of retention in the somesthetic task initia~y administered, and showed no impairment in the visual discrimination.
4. However, the performance of visual discrimination by animals with
inferotemporal lesions remained at chance level, whereas the performance of
somesthetic discrimination by parieto-preoccipital animals reached criterion
in approximately the same number of triak as had been required preoperatively to learn the task. Furthermore, there was little deficit of postoperative
retention in the somesthetic task administered second, on the other hand,
initial postoperativelearningof a length discrimbation was never accom-
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the

conception

plished by these anim~.
It is suggested that these latter res~ts are a function of the ease or dific~ty
of the discrimination
and of the intricacy
of the
somesthetic

procedwe

5. Thus,
dkcri~ination

in spite of the less severe deficit in somesthetic
than in visual
obtained
in the present exper~ent, the resultssupport the

used.

hypothes~ that cficumscribed lesions within the parieto.temporo-preocipital sector produ Ce performance decrements which are modality-specific.
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